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S'I1ATE OF MAINE 
Of f ice of the Ad : u t ant Gener a l 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN 'IB GI ST RA'l' I ON 
Eustis 
-------------- - Maine 
Date -l~Jy __ ]Q=1~~9-
0liva Poulin Name ---------------------------------------------------
Str eet Addr ess - -- ------ ---- --------- - ------ - ----- - -----
Waterville, Maine. City or Town --- -- ------------------- ------------- ------
How lone: in Unite d States !~-J~!-!'~---How l on g in Maine __ l.9 __ 
Born i n --~~~~~!!!!~-~! ~!Q~g~!----Date of Bi r th J~n~3-~_ I900 
I f mar1'.'ied ., h ow rnany c i1:lldr e n --.-!:....~- Oc cupat i on Woodsman .. ___ _ 
Name of Empl o:-er - - - - -~Q-~ !.~Q~rn!.~!'s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - __ - ___ _ 
( Present or la s t ) 
Addr es s of e~ployer ---- --~~@JJ)..¥~1nea ____ ___ ___ __________ _ 
English - - -- ---Speak --Y~CL---- Re acl __ ?JQ ___ Wr i t e __ !fa _______ _ 
Other l anguaf.0s Be~d-~~e~k-~nd_Wr!te _Frenoh. ______ ____ __ ____ _ 
Ha\•e you ma de ar,plicat i ori. f or c i ti zenshi p? ----HO- - --- ---- ---
Have you ever had I11ilitar·y s ervice ? ---- - --NO----- -- --- - -----
I f s o 
I 
wher e ?- - - - ~·;!!'!: __ - - - - -- - --- - When? - - - - - - -·:tff~~- - - - ---- -
